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Dr. Connor stated that th«- i;«»v<rnor of
comptained of n«-Ki«ct of

><>l»s from that Sin«.- 'Jh, *n\
I 'hat tin- Arkanna» tro.»t»s t.-niv,,«.

I BtteatlOB that
.. to othsr «-oiiiii.'«« under

.millions'. H«- knew of UjO cune In
men In th» ho.sjiliul had been «<ini-

Peiled lo lie on the around, but h« thought
ihera were "»»rvhubly casea where «l.W

n had been kept umler file« «everal

t. «onnor read an extract from a let-
fr.»m the Arknnaa« Governor, «nvlng

t be (the (;overn«,r) hnd lasfll a per-
al tnvestigiition of the conditions in
"hospital. Hn«l thai h.- had found Hie
idltlons "dcplorable-slmply dlsgrace-

<>R8 ALL NORTHERNERS.
Ie charge«! that the doctor» In the tn-
iuiIom wcr,, .n north^rp, mort unf;i.
Unr wtlh disease» Incl.bnfal ».. the
«th; that then- wer,« cases of t- ,,i

which fever patient» had gone without
1er for twenty-four hour*, and In
ih-h sl.k men went without attention
»m a surgeon, and without receiving a
se of m< didne for a w«< k.
-Spiring, Dr. Hoff suid that sev. ral
ithera phyrictans were eagoged at the
-I'ltil. an.', he .till not think It possible
it men could hnv<» been neglected, as

by th- Governor's letter. He
d heard of no such cases.
COMPLAINT <>F TDK WATKR.

» statement In the nature of a report
IS r.-ad from Dr. S.rn.iel D. Huhhard,
'g'-on of the Ninth N«'W York, rO*
'iing t,, soin,- estent gpoa the second
vision Hospital. He Charged that the
Itar f»r tlie hospital was bad, coming
on Chlckamaoga «reek, which, h»- raid,
allied th« «amp. Dr. Hoff thought the
ly safe pinn was t.. regard th« «rater
the pip. s as infect,,1. The intak- f,,r

I*- wit.:- was about forty feel above
e mouth <»f Care-Spring branch, which
alaed th« »amp. and some physicians

rded it possible that it might be
fected through the in«trumentallty of

which mii-ht bar« tak.-ii water
>tn the small stream Into the pipes.

IMS |*rOM PUTTS HANK «1.0SF.D.

i.ilc.ii i..ii nn Pat«! cif A»»l»tiint
Canhlrr. Wim Died W.-fl » « In > .

IVASHINGTON. Oatobor IS. C)iar|e«G.

IWea, » 'omptioll. r of the Ctimnoy, to-
v Wtred th« cashier of the flogs Na-
't'.al Rank, of OsWSgO, N. Y., of which
nator T. C. Platt Is pi.sid.nt, to < lose

e doors of that institution, receive no

ore «1« posits, and transact no more

Stating that he bad placed Mr.
K. Van Brooklyn, National Rank Hx-

niaer, in charge of th». bank.
x Uo action «vis taken by the Comp-
otier as the result of a recent examina-
'ii by Kxaminer Van Rro.klyn, Wbtcb
KlOOed a large defalcation on the part
Kll W. Stone, tie- assistant «aslii« r of

a bank. Assistant-«'ashler Stone died
hla home Wednet-'iay night shorlly af-

r lie had been confronted by the OX«

nlner with the defalcatloB. He son-
teed his guilt t» the «xatnlner, Th* <*\-

niner i .'ports that from as careful ex-

uir.ati.u. of th>- books of the bank BS

bus been able to mulo-, there Is no

lidenoe «rhaterer of any complicity on

10 part of oilier ..flic-is of the bank,

he <1< fal» atlon occurred through the

i.ililrnlalion of the Individual-deposit
-i^. i ,,f the assist .nt cashier whan act«

ig as receiving tell«!'.
It Is understood the peCUlatlOOS Of th«

lit cashier co*/ered ahOUl twenty

ars, small urn».unt- being taken at a

inc. This was nnole poaelbh», by Stone

Btlng at limes as both nrehing teilet

Bd individual book-keeper.

MIUKKI) Lllii: ) II.LOW-JACK.

BaagdalaSM (»»f al »I»«* Retreat r«»r

the SleU.

Doctors »v«'re much tatsrestod ami lay-

on s«,ine\vliat disturbed by a 1. p«»rt y.s

Um .i», ol that a «'«.se *t rellaa
\,r had developed at th« Rotreat for
ic sick.
Frank Smith, a sailor, who came here
rom Baltimore this week, ami to the ims-

ItarJ two days ago, <i> reloped symptoma
nit, to tie- physicians, s. ni.-d \< l'y slin-
sr t" thoea attending yellow-feror, He

Dmlted blood freely, ami there were other
ymptomi of Yellow Jack that made bis

aas rary suspicious,
To heighten th« suspicion, smith asid
e had bad ) ello«« -fev. T ill RÍO Jail" Ho
boul six weeks ago, bul bad fully re-
orojred. The physicians, or some of
hern, wer« <>f th« "pinion that his ¡lin.ss

due to lbs attach of yellow-ferer,
in, l. often leaves the dlgeetJon in a

< r«' bud condition.
Smith insist.,! he was not seriously ill,
ml tiled to lea«,- the hospital yesterday
lornlng, getting as far as the front gat'',
h. n h.- »«as se«-n and brought bat k.
I ir. BtUton, t!i«' matin« surgeon her»', at-

laded htm, ami Dr. w. T. Oppenblmer,
resident of th.- Board «»f Health, was

lso called in. Aft. r careful diagnosis it
as decided that the man was suffering
rom pernicious maliiria.
The sailor Is in t lu- BOBSB«B« WBTd, and
her»' are no other patents in th" ward
r ii .nt, but tin re Was no attempt
tad. to isolate him. It is recognized by
hyslclana that in this climat, yellow«
,-ver is not Infectious. Bereiol case«.

ore developed here, but in every la-
lance they haw i,., n of a mild type,
nd the patient has quickly recovered,
.»r has the disease been communlcat.,1
o others in 1S7S a lady and gentleman
ame hire fr»»m Memphis, where an apt«
eiale "f yellow*ferer was raging, and
lOt long after their arrival they were

irick-n with it. Tli«-y »ver. ill in a house
n »« «t Proad street, and tjulckly re-

orered. They were vhSted by a number
,f people but the «lis'-ase was not eon-

racted by any <»f them.

Mil*.. VMM IS SI.14.IITLY 11KTTKR.

la Kept Perfectly <luie4 itml Not Al-

io»»«»«! to S,m* Any One.

Mrs. ntShUgh Lee, though still critical-

y til, »vas r« ganUil as slightly letter yea-
,-riliy. The ph\ sicians COTtSld r it ne-

«.Jut sh, !».- kept »'»»y «pib-t. and
,1 I..,;, who firrlvnl hire W.-ilncs-

l,v night from Savannah, has not yet
«A .»lmittexl to see her.
QsoeraJ I.e. Is suffering from a bad
old. caught on the sleeper en route to

ichmond. He nn«l Liiutciiant Fit», let*
!r., have taken api.rtnc nts at th» WOSt«
noreland. The «'.enera! lia» no Mea when
i.. ««111 rejoin his command. He »vil! not do
-, until Mrs. LBS is entirely out of dan-

rer. H«' recel*/ed the followltig telegram
lay from Se« ret a ry-of-War Alger:

"I ha»-.- received with deep csrmeern tic

,¡.,its of the illness of Mrs. I.«

hope her case is not so serious as Indi-
cated. You may be sure you have my

t aolldtUd« in your anxiety."

CASK OF CII*.!»!.AI\ M'lVrVltE.

« m« «« «» Tbnt He He DlNinlaard from

frsuii the »ii»),

WA.-'HIN*«T» >N. Oet»»her 13.-The Navy
tment to-day made public the find-

ings and aentenee "f the eourt-maMini in
Chaplain Mclntyre. The oh in«

|.M!, Was «barg«-,!, llrst. with scandalous

Conduct ttrndlng to the destruction of good
morals, with three specifications; «s.-coi.d,

conduct to the prejudice of good order and
discipline, with four specifications; third,
conduct unbecoming an officer of ;h-

with three spécifications. AU these
charges wee founded BOOB »Ii«' chaplain's
criticism« of his superior officer* in a lec-

ture delivered in Denver. All the specifl-
cstlona were found proven, a.« alleged. The

,-.- lb-dared guilty under »he
charges, and he was sentenced to be

dismissed from the United States naval
, IVI Tin is« Is now under revle»? at
the department.

Turk« K.»n«ai«itii« Crete.

CANEA. ISLAND oF CRETE, October

13,_Th«- Turkish troop» are transferring
their baggage and war material to Suda,

on Suda Bay. Baal Si «'anea, to be In

readiness to embark on Ihs steamer»

wiii. i. hare airead} left Constantinople to

repatriate them.

*RESIDEKT RETURNING
rowds Seem to Swell al Every

Siopping-Place.
*m*

IIM POST-BELLUM POLICY.

erritory That lay Come to Us Will

Be Made Free.

WADE FOLLOWS TUB FLIC.

It Lo«»k»i Very Much an it We Were

lining to IliiT* New Market*".

Oar Wnr One of Ilertilsm muí tSS

Il n inn n ll ».

OAUMBURO, DLL., October 13..Across
he wind-swept prairies of Iowa the

'resident of the. 1'nlted' States has been

vh'lrie.l to-day, on his return trip from

hi OntShU Exposition. In Western Iowa

he crowds were large and clamorous tit

very point, but when tli»' «astern part
,f the Slate wan reached their mafinl-
ude seemed IS swell at every stopplng-
ilaOS, until at Burlington, on the MIs-

ll --ipi I, the climax was reached. There

h,- President <i¡.i not attempt to talk,

but was taken in a egfftagB through ths
iiriiiiiiniiv-Hgbtc-d str««ts, and tor twen-

ty blocks was k«pt busy lifting his hat

la mponBa t" wild oheees from the Citi-

zens.

Prabnbljr the srorst crush of people
ihat Mr. M.'Klnluy «-ver exi.-ri. BOSd was

«t the Burlington station when th.- car-

rlsfiSS came back. The President was

forced almost to fight his way for fifty
ynrdUj in order t«, reach the entrañe«- »"

his private car, but throughout all this

be preuerved bis good temper ami mnln«
tUlBlsd a «*miling countenance, as. In-

deed, has been the case with him during
all his western trip.

«nit ronnoM poucT.
As th»» train swept SUStumrd the tenor

of til«. PreS8dSnfa speeches seemed to

centre more and more on the question
i the foreign policy of the government,

and, judging by the applause of his audl-
lois, they Were largely In accord with

his sentiments.
At Chariton the President's remarks

wer., especfully Mgnficant, Among oth«r

things hf said:
"My l-'.-How-Citlíens: WlMTUTUT our

tliK floats; wherever we rals- that Stand-
ard of liberty, it Is always for the sake

of humanity and tl««- advancement of

civilization. Territory sorna-times com«'»

to us wh.-n WO go tU war in a h«,|y
BUSS, and whenever it doe«, the banner

Of liberty will Hont over it. and brinK, I

trust, Messing and benefits to all of the

people.'1 (Applause and cries of "Keep
lt.")

Till-: PRSglOKNTIAL PARTY.
OMAHA, HUB., October 18. Presides!

McKinley and putty Isfl for Ht. Luuls
this morning, and were given a hearty
send-off. The President made a brief ad-
dress.
The personnel of the party which left

Omaha Is as follows: The Prestdsnt, bil
nephew, jum«.« MoKlnley; Be-srntury an<¡
Mr-. QngU, Secretary Wilson and Mis»
Wilson. Postmaster «irtti'ial and Ml*S
Bmlth, gssretnry Bliss, Becretarlea Portal
and Cortelyou, Captain and Mrs. Lafhy-
ette McWIlliama; Colonel Clarke Carr, ol

Illinois, and newspaper representatives.
HKRoISM AND HIMAMTY.

i:i:i> dak. LA., Oetober 18. At «;i-n
B.i la., when- a great crowd ha«l gath
.-red. the President ascended a gayty-dei f>

rated platform nssr the station and said

"My F.-llow Citizens,- I BSSd not BBJ
that I like the thin which you carry
Whenever you put that flag in the h.Ml
,d the boys Snd ths girls you put pa-
tiiotism in their hearts. There are tW<
strongly-marked phases of the war wit

Spain. The one is Its heroism and tie

other Its humanity. The Individual val ,i

of the soldier and the sailor has BSVi
been BUrpSSSSd. 15,»th at Manila and a

Santla«.), with IVwey's fleet and Kamp
Bon's agundran, there were «listlngulshe!
exhibitions of personal valor and inn.-

pldity. which thrilled all our hearts, gi
with th«- lamí iones at »Sun .luun Hill an.

Kl Caney and Manila, and so with tn«

marinee at Qusntsnamo. This is the he
role side. The other Is the humanltariai
side. The first ship to enter the harbo
of Santiago after the surrender of th,

Spanish forces to «'entrai Shutter was

ship lad« n with food and provisions an«

medicines, carrying the Red <'r,,ss. to ,,i

the suffering Inhabitants of that land
and so all through the war we have min
e,l««l with our heroism our splendid an

glorious humanity.
NO M A I.I. K IN OUR CONFLICT.
"There was no malice In our conflict

there was no bitterness or resentmen
connected with it, and when It va* al
erar are treated our foe as generously a

we could »have treated a friend. All th!
must be inspiring to the American peopl.
We are a 'treat people. We love peac«
not war, but wh«-n we go to war we sen

to It the best and brsvSSt In the country.

inutlak ENTHUSIASM QJtABATBI
CORNINO, IA., October 13.-As the tral

pro» ceded eastward through Iowa th

throngs of people seemed lo increase s

«very point, and the applaus«. and enthi
siasm for the President never abat.-i
At some points, after he had finish«-

speaking. Mr M-Klnley presentad to u

people the members of the Cabinet wh

are with him, and the cheers for Seer«
tarl.s Bliss, «¡age. and Wilson, and I',,.-

iiiasur-Qeneral Smith, were almost a

hearty as those glv«-n for th« Presiden
At Hastings, thruy little girls, wit

hunds full of lowers, were lifted up to

level with the PrssidSBt. He took th

hand of each UttU one, and thanked h<
in a low tone for the roses.

Before the train started, reaching ta

out over the railliw. he took th« out

stretched hand of a lady who must ha\
been T«*» years old. She said to him: "M

president, this is the happiest moment «

my Uff-"
PATRIOTISM AND PROSPERITY.

Th«» remarks of President McKinley «

Hastings were as follows:
"M> Fellow t'itlsens,.It has giver n

great pleasure, as 1 have journed throug
this glorious State. t<» observe everywhet
sign» of patriotism and prosc-rlty. \\

have pretty nAuch everything in this coui

tty to make it happy. We have go«
money, we nava ample revenues, we ha»

unquestioned national credit; but what
we want Is new markets, sad as ttudS
follows the flag. It looks very much os If
we were K'dng to have n.-w markets."
At Red Onk. la., the PnMttont fae.»d

a crowd which numbered easily o.UOO peo-
ple. He said:
WB MUST HAVE RIGHT SORT OF

PEAI'K.
"We have much to be thnnkf'jl for.

We have come out o| the events of the
last five months glorious In our victories,
and more glorious in the results which
are to follow them. We are fortunate
In the virtue of our people and in the
valor of our soldiers ami sailors. We
have been patriot!«- in ev»ry crisis of our

history, and never mor«- patriotic than
from April, 1*08, to the present hour; but
our patriotism must b" continue»!; we
must not rxrmlt It to abate, but we must
stand united until every settlement of the
recent contest shall be written In endur-
ing form, and shall record a triumph for
civilization and humanity."
leeretary (Jugs and Postmaster-General

Smith also spoke«.

A «»OTHER OFFICIAL I.F IK.

Rrport of Wnliiv.rlii.ht' Bourd."Mnn-
ufaelnred," Su.)« 1'lillip.

WASHINGTON. October. 13.-The publi-
cation of what purported to *pf' the report
of the Wainwrlght board on the parts
taken by the respective fUSBUtS of the
United Stabs fleet in the d.-struction of
Cerver.i's squadron, caused OOnslderubk
commotion In the Navy Department. In
view of the tad that the report had not

reached Washington at the ttSte of the
publication, an In-iulry was set on foot
by the department to BSOertSlB first whe-
ther the piiWIsatlnnS w,-r»> aeeurute, und,
ascend, who was responaibla tor ths dis-
courtesy Involved In tho publication of an
official report before it had rescbed th«;
Nivi- I»,-partment.
Commander Wainwrlght. the head of

the I, «aril, arrived In Wsshfalgton yester-
day, and very promptly disclaimed any
knowladga «,f the publication, stating that
In- hUd left Instructions that the report
was to t«,> transmitted by the r. .order.
Lieutenant Csnshart, to the commander
Of the North Atlantic Station, l'ommodor.»
Philip. The Commodore, in answer to an

inquiry by the rJepurtfiMBt, returned the
following dispatch, directed to
«'rownlnshlcld, chief of the Navigation
Bureau:
"Brooklyn. N. V., October 11.Navy Ds-

purtment, Washington: 1 saw repon «,f

Wainwrlght hoard Brst time to-night. Ar-
ticles in pip«;- to-, I .y manufactured by
a reporter entire. No Word of resem-

blance between the two.
M«d) "PHIMP."

REPORT KNOWN, ALL THK RAMS,
Commodore Philip has not y<t trans-

mitted the report to (he department, but

something is known of its general cha-

racter, and this nnderstundlng tends t,

show misconception of the functions oi
tills boa»d. Admiral fismpSOtt, who ap-
pointed ths board, chose the navigator;
of the vessels that were SBgSgUd in tin
battle of July I'd. Be mad«: but one ex-

ception, and that In tl .. his OWI
Bag-ship, ths N'.w York, infusing to noial-
nute a member therefor. The ant
of the Ilr.Xiklyn. OlOUOSStar, TsSUS, lOWU
Und Indiana were members Of the hoard
but th" New York had n» representativa
The hoard was -Brected to ascertain an,

report the position of the tunnels engagw
In the action. It did not exceed this In
BtrUOtion In any point, arid its ft POU
outside of a r i >« t i 11< ti of the instrnctloBi
under which it was operating, comprise«
Very little more than a «hart, on WBlel
the position of the ve.--s"is at,- defined
This char'. Is the result of the cotiiniiini
cation of all the gats eOllUCted, Und fron
the charts n\ de up by the SSI "tis navl

gating Oflli 11 "f the Bi Bi
REPORT UNANIMOUS.

The report ¡s sni.i t«> be nnunlmous, be

lng BlgnOd by the navigating oilier Of th«
Brooklyn, along with the Others. I
draws no conclusions, makes nu A «lu«'
tiona, aii.l neither takes from nor >;iv«-:
ct.-dit i,» any oflloer of the America*

'in lh<- admit tl down. T" do s«

would have i" en to suce« d th«
ti«ms of the bourd, and what it has pre
sentad, other than the Instructions, is. a

Blroadj stated, nothing more than a dis
gram, from which the fSCtS nmy b

by Individual Inspection.
suai ri:i: appkaus.

BUSHNELL, ILL., October 11.The Us
stop of the night w is made ,,t Ouleebura
in., and bere the PrasMi ai t, ..."

p, opta Ob the platform with him Btooi
Ma.)«,r-Ceii.ral Sluitt« r, who was th- OIS
tor at Qnlesburg*s pence Jubilee to-day
The Presldenl said. In part:
"Not th»- hast of my BÍBBBUTS to-nlgh

is that i hura been permitted t,« mee

her.- the sonunnndsv of that aplendi«
army in front of Isntlsgo, Q< aural fihaf
t, r. I supposa Ii« his told you tin- StOT*
of the herylum at San Juan Hill and I
Caney, and the other points of tlnilliii:

t i ti that neur-by island, whicl;

through the val'T of his soldiers and th
i of the Commander, brought t

tins eountry such a Bsagnlfiesnt triumph
Somehow or Other, tli.r.- is always a ma

ru-, f,,r the hour. When the Mérrima
was tt*> be sunk there was g brave li,-,i
tenant of the navy ready to BBClifice hi

Ufa» when the war opened there wet
200,<XIO volunteers within sixty days march
trig under the banner of ft. «-dorn, and 8«
In overt aanergeney to which this coun

try has ever been subjected, the I 1
hive risen to th«> highest measure of dut
und of opportunity."

-«SU»-.

VIIIOIMA POSTAL HF.l FIPTS.

Inet -1« «« » Hi«- I'll»« leur at Most «

the Cities.
WASHINGT« m, I>. C, October 13.-(Sp«

clal.).The auditor for the Pout-Offloc D,

partment ha» about BOmpli ted bis 9

pott f"i" the fiscal y, ar ending June "

1*08. It Is new In the hinds of tl

printer. The receipts of eleven princip;
citi-s in Virginia ¡ill show an increas
except In the case of Stauntoii, as follow

1897.
Alexandria .t 20.»»» 90 $ 19.857
ChnriottesvtUs. tfJU F i»;,r,it
Danville .

I.ynchburg . 49.011 47.141
Newport News. li*.S>_ t,j 16,US
Norfolk . i»9,4«l<3 '2.1 MJH
Richmond .9M.4SU 213,902
rorlsnioulh. 2»:2>A.t UMt
Petersburg . UMt U U.BM
taunton . 1MB B I8JM
Winch-ster . 18.718) M ÎO.OH

THK ULTIMATUM TO Tl RKF.Y.

Forte's SUKKestril Maul 111« a I ion«. *IV1
Nul Be lVrmltied.

ROME, October 13..Great BriUln, Ru

sia, France, and Italy have fiseldsd
reject the Porte's suggested modiflcatloi

In the ultimatum to the Turkish Oover
ment on the evacuation of tho Island
Crete, particularly the Sultans propos
to hold thrue fortified places, with gun
sons sutnciint to protect the MohsnuB
dana and to defend the Ottoanuu íl i

They are sendin^an identical note to th
effect to Constantinople, reminding ti

8ultan that every Turkish soldier mu

leave Crete within the time specified
the ultimatum.

__--an*-.

THE OREGO*». AWD THE IOWA.

They Will Help Olehente Brasil
lllrihtlHi". at Rio.

WASHINGTON, October 13..The form
announcement at the Navy Departme
of the sailing of Captain Barker's nau

«Iron.the Oregon, lows, Bcrndla, a

Celtic.yeiterday. from Tompkln-svil
places the first stop of the ships at P

hin, Brasil, a run of 4.000 miles. Then
the ships will go to Rio, to take part
the celebration of the anniversary of t

birth of the republic of Brasi«

FOURTEEN DEATHS,
That is Number Resulting from

Illinois Dace-Riot.

PEACE NOT YET IN SIGHT.

Miners Still Excited and^Company De-

termined to Use the Negroes.

IMPORTATION «4 TAKE»» BACK.

Carried Throng,« Virile»» Without

I» mi,» li'ila;.* of Striker«, «nil S«

\\ ii I,» «iI Interference.Not Alloaved

hy Troop» to »»top at Stockade.

VIRDKN, ILL.. October 13-Th»» «lav

passe.1 without another outbreak of vio-

lence, but aside from the restraining ln-

fluence of the militia, no particular ef-

fort has h»'en made toward permanent
BBSeO, Lattery B arrived this morning
from Tana. The t.tlu miners are excit-

ât.!", and determined. Vhllt th.- Vlrdfn-
chlcag.» «'»».1 loinpuny has shown no

sign of B purpose t») abondOB its plan of

operating i's min.-s without importe.1
aegroea,
ï« t.r.i.iy's shooting has resulted In

fourt» « n deaths s,, far, rts f«.!low:>: Ern-
,-t Kittr.ly, ralnef, Mount Olive; Kills

Smith, miner. Mount Ulive; MA Welsh,
minor, Springfield; William Bitte, miner,

Jpilagfleld; Kniest atender, initier, Mouat
Oliv»-; A. EL EMennan, miner, i.lrard;
Krank I.ilyen, miner, Hpriiigtiebl; i;.|,

Oreen, miner. Mount Oifee, died In hos-

pital at Springll« Id yesterday; Kniest

Long, miner, Mount <Jl:v>-, di-,1 In hos-

pital at. aSJIllBfiatlll t«)-«lay; Kit XX. Kelly

a dote, tire, Chicago; w. a. Carroll, gun»-.

on train, died In hospital at Springti 1,

y.ster.iay; A!, w. Morgan, guard, ('lit

cano, kill«»! in BtOChadOj Thoiiun PrOStOB
guard, Chicago, killed at slock,id. lasi

Bight; William Harmon, miner, C.ir.ir.l

died at Springfield to-night.
NI'MKKU \>V IN.II Ki;i), 20.

The numb, r of I,»jut, ,1 «sill not muc!

exced last Bight's sstlfltate of twenty
. if theas a fen ¡ir>- In a critical corad!
tion.

'i i,,- Coroner's Jury Brought out ao srl
of importance. After the aaaaMaa

tion of about thirty miners the sittlti.

was adjoin ii>,1 until to-morr,,w.
mkktin»; Of stuikkks.

a raeatlng <»f the aTfaeoBtles Commit
IBS Of the strik. rs »vas held late thl:

erealng, Chairman John nalga i assertes
that not B man BflSOUg ths Thi.-l BgenO]
and l'iniv rtoa d» sctlres station, ,i aithh
the stockade bad be-n sworn in

deputy sheriff. Hs followed this ttats
menl alth a declaration that all "f thea
could be h.1,1 as acctaaortet on a eharg»
of murdar. n. stated thai then are?,
twenty men Inside the Mo» kad« when th,
train bet ring the BSgl'OeS stopp.-d a

the shaft yesterday noon, and thai fift;
l'lnkcit m and Thiel m«n. acting a

guards, W"r.- on the train, lie said non»

of these m.n are residents of th« gtat«
and, cm-', »in. t'.tly, Sherift' Davenport ha.
refused t»» swear then in. Ths matt.
was fllTaaatd. and a decision made t,

employ coun«"'l and lay ths matter befor,
the grand jury.

NKOK'iKS TAKKN BACK.
Th" excitemenl of jrest« lav. prior to th

arrival Of tin- n.'gr.» train, was «quelle«
to-nlght, when it liocams known that ;

special train, consisting of one bOB-cai
three apparently empty coach.s, and
» ahoose, thai psaaed through hsre at ItJ
(his an nliiir. |>OrS two cai'-loa.ls of th

negiue« taken through her* to Bprlagflel.
ysterday. The train WOBt south, and b"
a Clerer ruse tOCCe« »l«»'l IB passing througl
Vlrden guletly sad altteut InterfSrenoi
A !>ig crowd of miners was at the its
i. »a, bOl thS militia hel'l them ft. ehOCfl

NKOUOKS NOT ALLO'VKL» TO STOl

When tlie train stopped ar th>» Mochad«
Captain K.-vl-r. \> i.., was in comman,

there, shouted: "l>"ti't. allow- any on« I
disembark from that train." The (rat
«v opened and a Ms of soldier.« ru«h>-
OUt on the il«'ii!''"-'l'il'k, with fixed bayo
nets, and lined up alongside of the trait
4',,-n.iral-Mansger Luksns made a forma
reejueet ihat their employée« be allow*
tO land and enter th»' stockade. Captai
»osier declined to grant this. Th. n Mi

Lukens pal it In the form of a d.-rnan»
but the offlC'T replied thai he wa« BasfB
orders from fjov.-rnor Tanner to preven
the dieem»*>arhlng Of any negro miners i

I lb« works, ami he would have to eafft
out tti«-s-- Instructions. «I'-n-ral-Manag.-
Lukens protest,-.! In vain, and the tral

pulled '""if, h> I I« d South.

STKIKKLS CHKKK TANNF.R.
it«- this time th« adrarte rraard <

' «trthera lathered at the »i»»pot had *i
1 up the track to within MM yap]

* of the stockade The pr«*s,?n<.«» of arm»
' blue-oats |ri the lOOhOOi BOXOS evident!
J baited them, as the*/ rarasdaed thers unt
! the train paaatd, when th.y gr.et.-d
I »«i'h a iving hats and cheers for 4'i.vern«.
I Tanner, who, they betlerod, hud been it
; itrunsental in starting the blacks ob thai

horn« ward Journey.
* After th.» departure of tru» train Man-

ger Lukens BUtdc thl« statetnent: 'Trot
i aay oara peiaonal understanding i

sa« that no shots aera tired fr"m th
train carrying th- aegre miner« until
bast a««» shots had been Sied Into It. an

i rarere) of th« guards were youaded. n
¡, strikers c'lnim. nod tU'ir.g BBOB the trai

ji¡«t ift.r ¡t bad
kept it BP BS long us the train was wlthi

gunshot. When the train stopped at tl
1 BBtS ".ir guards were then» to assist
' unloading the cars, but few shot« wei

Bred by them, most of the defence ilrlr

being «lone by the train guyr«'.s.'
M1UTIA RF.INF« »RCRMKNTS.

t At 10:1«) o'clock to-night a special tra

a arrived, bearing Troops A and «', di

mount» d cavalry, from Chicago, and thr
companies of Sons of Veterans.
Coioael Young stated that h»» ha,'i r

definite orders other than to reinforce tt
«o'dltra nlrSadv hers».

' SONS OF YKTKRAN8 ON GUARD.

ST !.<'!'IS. MO., October II..A sped,
1 to the I''rM -Dispatch from Vlrden sa\

t Captain Charl.-s A. Fevier, comman.lit
- Company fa, Son» of Veterans, of Elgl
, lit.. 1» In charge of the stockade built I

the Chlcngo-Vlrden Coal Company. v»Tt

part of his men he entere«! the st<»ckai
; -day ami disarmed the Thiel «let.cilv

from St. Loul» and the loftil deputies er

ö
' ployed by the operators. The men with
| »b» »lívksdí. offe-eerl nr» nbteciton to Ca

tain Fevler'a command to lay «low» their
arm».

NEGROES' SENT OUT OF SPRING-
FIELD.

SPRINGFIELD. ILL,, October 13-The
miners held a mass-in» »Ming here to-day,
at which It was declared by the union
m.-n that the imported gsgrosB must be

t.k.-t». .«ut <«f Springfield. Secretary Ryan
says the United Mine-Workers will not

be responsible for them after to-day.

FIFTH ILLINOIS OFFKRED.
WASHINGTON. October l.V-Secrivtary

Alger has sent the following dispatch to

QovsruOB Tanner, of Illinois:
"In the event that the National Guard

of the State proves Insufficient to cope
with the difficulty In protecting life In

y.nr State, the Fifth Illinois Volunteer
Infantry, now at Springfield, will, in that
emergency, be subject to your orders."

FIRING BROOM BY DBPUTlBaa.
SPRINGFIELD. II.U, October 13-

Assistant Adjutant-General Ewert to-day
mustered into the Illinois National Guard
thr«-e companies of the Sons of Vete-

rans' Regiment, and will muster In a

fourth company this evening, for service
at Vird.'n.
adjutant QfflMIBl Reese returned from

Yir.len io-ilay. Ho states that from the
best Information obtainable the firing

gun by the deputies on the train.
The bodies of the dead men showed
wounds ranging downward. Indicating
that shots wsre fired from tho train and
tower.
General Reese denies the statement of

Manager I.ukens. of th.» «Tilcago-Virden
C««al Company, that he and LuhSM had
an understanding about troops being sent
to Vinlen when I.ukens needed them.

CAVAIJXY FOU VIRDHN.
CHICAGO, OStobsr in. -Troops A and C.

of the Kirst Illinois Cavalry, Ib command
el COlOMi Toung. left for Springfield to-

day, for service at Virilen. At BprlngfisM
th«» two «'hlcago troops will be met by
Troops B and 1), from BtoOfUtngtOn and
Springfield, respectively. Rifles and am-

munition will be .Sued i«. the men at

Springfield, and tho four troops, consti-
tuting the first BQUSdron, will then be Im-
mediately sent to Virden.

-_ MtM-

PORTO 111« «I OVRfl Tl K«TOAY.

Commissions lliive Adjourned With-

out IJiiy.i:ver> tblnic Hnio.itli.

W'AKHlN«',T<>N. October 13.-The fol-

lowing cablegram has been received at

'the War Department; «

an luan da i*.»rto ri.o, oct.»b«r 12-

Ueeretsry »>r \."ar, wssbtngton: The
United States c, inmlsslon has informed
the Spanish conutttasion that the United
fitstes expect to have oomplete soasen
sion of Porto Rico on o.toher 18th. The

h cotnmlaaioB ass« nl t>, this, and
say It is said th«- evacuation will b«- COBS«
plots «"i or before that day, If not, they
will concede possession The United
States commission has practically com-

plet',1 the détails of the evacuation, and
tin- j.iint onmiulasloa has h,-i<¿ its last
session and adjourned without day, Th,.
United States troops will be pb.I In
San Juan and Hie (lag botsted at noon,
rctober li't».
Big] I'd.» "MH'XiKK.

"Major-, ¡eneial."
This .iispat.-h is wry gratifying t«« the

War Department officiate, and H .*ieis ui.
eontentlun regarding th.« possession ol
i'-irto Ri'*o. The details of th«- agf.
ments reached by the commissioners hUVa
ti"t be-ii r.-celv «J at the «1« partni. nt. but
«s the nagotlstlsáa asaau to hnvs pro-
gressed smoothly, it Is aupposed that th«j
Instructions of th.. administration to th«
commissioners have he«in carried out.

JlIBT \*s PQrgTM IfiTRR.

Great Indlannlloi. BuuSMaS of th
\ PP'.I >< i.i.-.ii «»f IBs '\»«ar.i I'npnim

ROCKY MOUNT, . A , Oetobsf 11 QflBi
clal.).The negro, Twynian, win, hut bat
commissioned postflSSStst at Junta, In th
southern part of tiria- county, I irdln
to ths Intsst sdvlces, la trying tu gi
some VhttS ilia'» to 'ike the
him. The people declare they win ne

receive their mall from him, and they bi
getting their mad at th«- nearest «»tli««
which is 1 long distance, and the chang
subj« eta them to a grant deal of
Bienes,
The R. publicans tri«-d to keep [*« » >

maii's appointas« ¡it .1 iscrel until afta
111.- election. The matt, t had b.-.-il k>t;
iui"t since August Mth, but within th

a days Twymsn'i confmisaloa si
rived, and the secret could not be k.-ii
longer.
The Indignation ,»f the people »,f th

Junta neighborhood is Intense, an«l
Is nOt 1 eli.-Veii that the Whites will S'ttl

or i.- ue mail through that otllce. Th
fea-ltng «IKHlnSt the a.lioiliisi ration to
making the appointment Is bitter. Shoal
Mr. Parr be elected, and other negro si
pilcante for office appear upon th« tag
it ii fenre.1 lie would I«.- round I'-ndln
ills Influence to their appointment, sine
he is a strong administration man, an
negro appolnteea la s purl of the polic
of ths a'lniinistratlori.

TO BrPBRVISg) TORPBDO-BOATfi,

Nil « I. I-« i.lf.1 .III« air <». I-I. Ilni'li Al

slunrd ««> th.« Triare 1 ur.l.

V,'ASHINGTON, I». «'.. O. tob. r 18V
To-day's naval orders were uiatked b

the assignment of Offlcera of tho Cor
structlon DspurtflMTSl te duty at varlon

private ship-yards, for the sur,«-rvlsion "«
the conslructlon of warships of varioi;

élusses for the government 'i b«
Mb are In various «Ma«.-* of constru«

tien, and it will h«- the duty »f the nuvt
eonutruetors te asa that tba work upo
them Is performed in strut tuitiirnei
with the terms of the Itontráota. Amos

the assignments are:
. Constructor <¡ B, r:.- k JI

Stockton, Thornton, Hale, ami Dec^tB
at the yard of XV. R. Trlgg, Rlchm«*n<
Va.
Naval-i'onstructor J. J. Woodward

The Missouri and Arkansis, ar the y.u

of the Newport Rows fihlp-Buildlni Cog
pany.

BRRRKR to in; with LEE.

Will « on.nuni.I a or. iaiini in Ara

of « »I. «>» « »! p»l Ion.

WASHINGTON, «i.tober 1:'.-Majo

General Francis V. Greene has b»-«.'ii <

dered to report to Gen« ral Pltshugli I>-

fiuvsnth Army Corps, and ,wlll 88888888

a division of the army of Cuban occup.
tion.
O.neril Greene took part in the batt

of Manila.

lllltT TIliMil's POR « I HA. «

;

*iot Now Espe»*t«r»l That 'They 1VI

«... With Lee.

WASHINGTON " M 1-1.It Is tl

understanding at th«* W.r Ii-partmei
that the Seventh ami Eighth r. gul;

cavalry, now at. Huntsvllle, Ala., will I

the first troops that will go to Cuba« ai

it Is not now expected lh.»t fhey will 1

with Gañera! Lee.

MIIU'llIK, Oil) Point, ».

» -.

nad Octan View, vl* « . «ft o. He

Stag 9emtéptgi BtASS.
liemsauhar. the «'tursapeake and Oh

Sunday «iiitlrig train will make Its u*u¡

trip next Sunday, and will continue S
ring October, the must delightful seas«

14I the year to visit old Point and /to
folk and snjoy a fish und crab dinner. Tl
f'>rt now open to visitors. Train 1, av.

Kichmond n.to A. VI., returning, lesm
Norfolk 6 P, M., Old Point 7 i* M. Tkk«-
sold for this train ts. «»Id Foln». Oc»-i
View, or Noffoik for $1 round trip. Pa
lor car attached, in which seats c»m

- -. * >» V« SM anal Main ltr»»»

LEAVES THE SERVICE.
Captain Pegram, of the Blues,

Sends in His Resignation.
TO RETURN TO BUSINESS,

This His Reason (or Retiring, Hoi

Tnat the far is Om.
aaa,

LT. DAIC.HTREY T4» SI CCEED HI*»

Other "OIBeer« of the Company ta

Move I i» « Point.The It.-atanatloa

Not Yet Acted Upon.Tacancles la

the» Fourth«

A telegram to the Dispatch from Jacke
sonvllle last night state» that Cáptalo

H. l'egram. of Company M*
Fourth Regiment, had tendered his re»,
sign nion to the Secretary of War.

Captain Pegram told tu>* Di*p..f«h c*or*

respondent the reason which Influenced!
him to leave the service was that he
«si-hcs to get back to Ms buslnesa la
this city, which needs him. He. had beer»,
In the employ "f th,« Virginia-Carolina,
Chi'ml»-al «'»»mpany for mime time pre«,
vlous to the war.

("apt tin l'egram also stated that the
war Is over; that while there was needj
of his services ho was willing to make

eriflce for his country, but now thafj
pases has coin.», lie thinks he Is at liber*

ty to rciurn to civil life.

i'..pt..In I'.ut.itti has al*<» bs-en In badj
bgalth for a long lime, but recently ha
bad Boiuewhal Improved, ».hougli lie ha.«
not fully i.« ov.i'.l. it is thought tii.»|
via «cat Ion from tiie hard disciplino o{
military 4lfe will restore, htm.

i '.. 1,1 i n Pegram Is a tin« officer »nil
..¡polar in his rompant anal tbrouaft»

out th«' regiment. The resignation has
not m »Man acted on by the War De*

part tin nt.

DAI'i.HTKKY To BHCCSSD HIM.
First UeUtensnl William L, Daugh-

trey, Jr., win ipaaln i'«'«rnm.
lieutenant Daughtrey is ans of ths be«t

ra m tiie regtatant During the ab«
tala 1'. gram last summer

L!» nt. want I'loglin-ey bad charge of th«

company, and demonttrated In the most

*onaplcuoui rnanner bis ability to handle
it.

s, end Lleulenanl Toga Sp.-nrcr win
probably h" ma,!.- first lieutenant, and
First s.-ig. anr i'-.m. Btsnkenshlp will
be made s,, end lieutenant All th« nou-

««¡II g»> up ana grade.
\ ACANClES in thi: f<»frth.

There ar« said t,, i,,. « number of l*a»
lea In ih- Fourth ..»¡«.-.l bj deaths

and 'i. barges, though Btany of the««
bars recently been Mied by .in.- tan uts.
Ill on.- Or two ca«"S fccotid-Regiment
men bar« procured their discharges «ml
enlisted In th« Fourth. This action wa«

taken after Icaraahg thai the ftgaaor
regiment would not be rttSlBsd in th«»
£el \ C e

Olli« era of Hi" Fourth who have b «i

in Richmond recently bar« »pi. t

thl m Bg oTitid.-nt Of th« ir

ability t»» eiiilHt all the men needed wh"n
th.. »Second Bad Third ur« mustered out.

'I'b probability <»r th» S.»nd being re-

tained In th« s.-rvlce if M par cut. of
the enlisted men bo is caused
others of th«' Fourth to fear they will
Hay.- BotM dlfll.ulty In securing thu mea
needed.
officers of the «TacOBd win» are now In

Ri i,m,,nd m»- <.»ni:,i,nt the reglntea»
will be n fain.». T!"- formal polling of
th« coinpanl'-.s to barn th« .-titlm.nt
b..« DOt basfl begun, owing t» t!i<- fact
that tli- m> n ar«. to - « t s r»-»I, owing to
all Of them being away «»n thirty-day fur-
loughs, Which vplr»- th«» ffd "t thl»
month, Wh»n th«- reglmenl n laaemhlesj
h»rc on that data the companl«»» will
be polled, and the result will be for-
ward« -.1 f.»> thg departrm-nt.
WANT TO RKMAIN IN SKRVICK
A captain of one Of the Second-Regt«

m<nt companies said last night he mad
1 from his lieutenant«, and they as-

sura .! him that it w'.ul.l be easy to gut,
mor«. Cum the necessary 4» per cent, of
t ho ne n to vote to remain In service. It«
cx-pra«». «I tho opinion, based on what ho
ha«i beard from afanara af other com-

L that th«- number ni<esar»y to
! the regiment retained could be se-
cured.
Thar* will, of course, he a great many

rasen« les la the regiment, but the Bee-
rt tary of War will bS k to having
the«e filled. Th" of!!' er referr-d to above
stated that In «OuthsrsM Virginia th«re
were numbs-r/ «»f men not now In ths
service who .desired to enlist, and that
If the department would allow it, ttia

i-«*gjm«ïTit could easily be recro!-' 1 to
\.M men, It« maximum «trengtb

The Keel. » Car«.
Drunkenlies» Is a dise*»*, not s vh**,**

and th«- asneacy of th«, K»-el..y Trratrntnt
I» testified to by thousand« of men «nd
wcraen, who «tun«i us livlag wime»»es,
In behalf of yourself or friend, addr*»».
o. all in onfld«-iic'\

THK KKKl.KV LNfrTITt'TE.
10M east Marshall atrcet.

New 'Rho».'. tfgf.

If the ttabr I« »-.ill«« T«««a
b* sure »nd u»e toat o.d slid «ell trisa
remedy, Mr«. WinsloW« Sogthin« Syrup,
for children teething. It sooth«* the
child, »oft*na th* gum», ajlay« «J¡ pain,
sure« aind colic, and 1« th« b*-«t rem«-dp
for diarrhoea. Twenty-gv* cents a bottle.

***" »»*-»- »--»-' » »» *»

The Weather.

«t

WASH IN« ¡Ton. «October U.-
f ist for Friday:
lor Virginia. North Carolin»,

and »ouih «'«arolinH-l'iubab'-i

RAIN

hewers; fresh, southerly wiud»

TDK- WEATHER IN H1C1IM4)N.'
YKSTERDAT was «bar and pleatunt.
State of th« rinornec« r:

4 A. M.SI
» A.M. .M
M M.? ..v.TI

ta J-F. M.
n « r. m. .«m


